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The political atmosphere seems

to be absorbed everywhere with
restlessness, and Arizona is no excep-

tion to thii rule. Here, as elsewhere,

however, the conditions have
changed with the times. Okl and

tried servants must face the changes
and step aside for the new. This is

due probably to a combination of on

circumstances, prominent among

the questions being the fact that
the country is in an upneavai m us
political preferences, and on the
other hand partisan idolatry has

implvrun its race, played itself

out in short. That this feeling pre-Tai- ls

to-da- y, and is shared in its be-

lief by many men of stalwart demo-

cratic principle?. is evinced in the
still undercurrent of hostility to the
belief that Mark Smith is to bo

again pushed o :ae front as the
democratic nominee for congress,

and other men equally, if not more
deserving, are to be shoved aside ia
consequence. That the. supposition

is wall founded that Mr. Smith
again seeks old time honors and

from his old time followers, the
prominence of his name and the
prominence likewise of men who
do not openly sanction it, is the best
criterion to guide one that .Mr.

Smith seeks the nomination and

that his old time supporters do not
want him. It v"U be remembered
that a few weeks ago the territorial
democratic convention, that selected
delegates to their national meeting,

UCJiaCV4 uiuiii. ' o
didate for national committeeman
In this move that gathering com

mitted a grievious error, and the
afterclap of thoir hasty action is be
ing echoed back to them in tones of
disapproval, and that too, by men
whose fidelity to party is unques-- 1

tioned. The action of the territorial I

convention is sifted down in its
simple and true meaning in this
connection as nothing more than a
delicate endorsement of his candi-

dacy for congress, at least such is

the belief of many. In the quiet
ripples of disapproval heard now

so generally, the question of repub
licanism figures to only one extent
in the candidacy of Mr. Smith. It
is what has he ever done for the ter-

ritory or for that matter, for" his

party, that warrants his entry again
into the political sphere of Arizona.

He has accomplished absolutely
nothing, and what is more, if nom-

inated, his good fellowship will be
played with the same old hand and
hacked by the same old game as of

yore. His candidacy, in short,
would be uothing more nor less

than an exemplification of the say-

ing "that he can fool all the people
all the time."

Mr. Smith has been a political
accident of the purest type. He
gained notoriety and also promi-

nence originally by defending the
county treasurer of Cochise county,
aad from that legal stroke sprang
into the delegateship in one bound.
During his incumbency of this office,

the best reccd he ever made was
by associating himself as counsel

for the notorious Tham robbers in
Tucs in, his services as an attorney
being demanded more from a stroke
of policy, in good fellowship, than
actual legal merit or ability. Re-

cently Mr. Smith was shoved for-

ward in Prescott as an "attorney"
of good fellowship in a prominent
murder case before the court, but
his persuasive manner or legal

W r,d he failed for once, in his !

object, if in reality his object was
to clear his client, or to relieve him
of the stigma of the crime.

When the democratic territorial !

convention in their declaration of
favor for Mr. Smith's candidacy this
yat, authorized him to present his
name again to the people, which
they did virtually mean for him to i

do, they committed apolitical crime
they csunot substantiate, or back
up in the face of tho stirring resolu-

tions passed by them in the same
f

meeting. While a member of oou-gre- ss

Mr. Smith hail the bill fund-

ing th debt of Arizona amended so
as to read that the bonds of tho ter-

ritory were to be paid in coin,
equivalent in its interpretation to

.

mean gold, while the democratic
!

ccuvention this year boldly and de-

fiantly declares for the free and un-

limited coiuage of silver at the ratio
of sixteen to one. How these two
p: ...positions can be cemented con- - '

sistently into the democratic doc-- ,

trine, we fail to figure out clearly.'
Another plain and palpable propo-
sition, which northern Arizona
democrats cannot rid their spinal
column of, is the treacherous silence '

of Mr. Smith over the candidacy of
J. C. Herndon, of Yavapai, two
years ago, backed up by the vote ia
localities where Mr. Smith had his
"big pull.' Mr. Smith not only
knifed the northern candidate thon,
but the blade still continues to
brandish in the political sphere
whenever occassion arises.

The uneasy and restless feeling
now prevailing over the above per--

t.:. -- i I

r , .A
eancerous disposition. While the

ir
nam of V. A. Howe is being con
sidered for the nomination by a

great number of his party, and par
ticular! v bv those who refuse to
bow in servility to atiy oae everlast-
ingly, there is no probability how
ever, that ho will permit his name

go before the coining democratic
convention. But the mere fact of

or any other person's aauie is but
natural conclusion to expect under

the conditions prevailing iu Arizo
a at present, in thisthatdoiaocracy
not founded ou autocratic princi

ples, ard above all our enemies are
not pinned to the unit rulo simply
because a handful of men in con-

vention assembled say so.

nvuKonioitiA as a simulate!!
mSKASK.

From an "Open Letter to Editors"
the above subject we quote the

following:
'We have observed with

regret numerous sensational
stories concerning alleged mad dogs
and the terrible results to human
beings bitten by them, which are
published from time to time in the
newspapers. Such accounts frighten
people into various nervous disor
ders and cause brutal treatment of
animals suspected of madness; and
vet there is upon record a great
mass of testimony from physician

rthe extreme rarity or .T- -

drophobia even m the dog. while
many medical men of wide oxperi- -

ence are ot the opinion mat h n uo- -

velops in human beings at all, it is
oalv on extremely rare occasions;
that tho condition of hysterical ex
citement in man described by now
papers as "hydrophobia" is merely a
sories of symptoms, due usually to a
dread of the disease, such dread be

ing caused by realistic newspaper
and other reports acting upon tho
imaginations of persons scratched
or bitteu by animals suspected of
rabies.

"The late Dr. Hiram Corson whose
practice extonded over a period, of
seventy (70) years, during which
time he searched diligently for the
disease in man or animal, wrote
under date of January IS, lSl. "I
have never had a real caso of hydro
phobia.'

uDr. Traill Greeu,a physician like
Dr. Corsoa, accurate iu observa'ior.
careful in statement, ami wnoe
practice also extends ovor a !Dg
period, writes under date of Janu
ary 2S, ISro, I have never had a
case of hydrophobia, nor have I ever
seen a case'" ia the practice of other
physicians.

"Dr. Matthew Woods who has leou
in quest of the disease for twenty
years, and who during two summers
personallv visited ovorv case re
ported in Philadelphia, asserts that
, , ttr :
no never saw nyuropaoui;-oil-.- u

man or animal, and although mx

years ago at the conclusion cf a pa- -

tw on the subject read belore a
large audience, he offered 5100 to
snv iMrson bnnuimr him sucu a

patient, yet so far no one hasclaiuKnl

the reward. Dr. Woods further
more adds that although he has

questioned many physicians on the
subject he has not yet found one
who has ever seen hydrophobia
either in man or animal

"At the Philadelphia dog pound
where, on au average, over six thou
saud (6,000) vagrant dogs are taken
up annually, and where tho catch
ers and keepers are frequently bit

teu while haudliag them, not oue

case of hydrophobia has occurred
during its entire history of twenty
five vears. iu which time about 150.

000 dogs were handled.

KUITOKIAL OTItS.

President Cleveland is at Buz--
zard's Bay again.

Ohio has abolished hanging and
adopted electricity as a means of
disposinc of her murderers. The
change went into effect July 1.

There are people who beliere that
i- -- a? -- r

cutters are unnecessarily active in
preventing Cubau filibustering,

Our couteuiporary endorses Sibley
for the democrat nominee for presi
dent. Sibley is certainly the best
man spokfu of in connection with
the nomination.

Thirty-tw- o years of unequaled
prosperity under republican rule is,
after all, the strongest argument for
the return ol tho republican party
to iower.

A telegram from Sau'a Fe, New
Mexico, says that J.Addison Keavis,
of fraudulent land grant fame, has
been convieted of a conspiracy
against the United States to defraud
it of land.

There is jllo.Slo.14 in the terri
torial treasury. Would it not bo a
good idea to turn some of it loose
in payment for outstanding war-- I
rantsT This suggestion is respect--I
fully offered to the new treasurer.

A telegram from New York says
that ChauBcey M. Depew has sailed
for Europe to study the bimetallic
question from a European staud-poiu- t,

and that he will use tho
knowledge gained iu campaign
speeches ou his return. Supposing
that Ckauncey should bo converted
to the double standard, then what!

A great many democrats are pre-
paring to onibrace tho populists as
long lost brothers, but they will cut
no ice iu the coining campaign.
The republicans are out to win and
eau beat the dotns. and pops.
cotnbiiMd. Beaklos tho latter are
not iu a humor to be ombraced by
their democratic brethren.

Grand Master Sovereign, of the
Knights of Labor is couuubiaUng... . . . . . jit
with iiniHcvmM0 uomiciaus iu vru- -

oaco aad savs if tho demooraU will

nominate a man acceptable on the
. . ....i i- - i h iiiuniimioim nuiwi ion in win waiv -

support. He considers Toller tne
most available and acceptable can
didate with Boies secoud.

Awar back in the sixties, Califor
nia, by law, made gold the sole ami
rwilv iininv for the transaction ol
business within her borders. Like

wise Nevada. To-da- y all obligations
in those states reoito that they are
"pavable iu United Stated sold
coin." Whore, then, are the orif ittal

gold bugsT Xogales Oasis.

The Yavapai county grand jury
Lspoke out iu meeting" iu regard to

to the delays of the supreme court
iu transacting business. Over a year
ago raul LosKe ami v m. ocnutii
wore tried and convicted of tho
murder of G. K. W. McNary. They
were sentenced to bo hanged ou
August 9, 1S95. An appeal was

taken to the supreme court and a
stav of execution granted, pending
the hearing of said appeal the
supreme court met in rnouix ia
Jauuarv, 1S96, and was m session
two or three weeks. It met there
again in Mav and iu Prescott in

June and vet uo determination of
the case has been had. In the
meantime tho two men are in jail in
suspense and tho county is put to.... . .
tho expense ol maintaining tnem.
While tho grand jury has no juris- - I

.1itirvn nvir tho sunrenio court and i

while thoir suggestion will probablv
uuheeded it is just as well that

this August tribunal may know how
,

f
, d jurr

t
has voiced tho sentiment of tax
payors genorally in the case.

The iucomptoncy of the demo- -
cratic party to manage tho financial
affairs of the country is partially
o forth in tho followine fronAho

rr-.il. 4.x-- :..rnenix xxeraiu: m
toryof the uation has tho United
States piled up such iudebteaao.s
iu times oi peace as nas me uemo- -
cratic administration of our natioual I

..tTairs. and to this fact is 1 inrelv

...... i ,,nt i,
UUf kUC UU.U iilUC- - V - v

vailed, for it is a fact that capital
has been fngtitened lroin all enter--
prises by the conduct of our publio
affairs, which have given no assur- -

l,.,t fi.,..ni.-- l disaster. In the
. , ,ithree years that have ln.orveaeu

since the inauguration of a demo
cratic president, no public indebted
ness whatever has been paid off; on
tho other haud, tho debt has been
increased 5137,500,000, and this
money has been borrowed in
from England mostly, and other
foreiuu countries. Such an imbecile

M- -l t -- 1 1

poncy ns uas prevauw iu uuauciai
affairs has never before disgraced I

the Americau people. The demo- -
I

crailC part,, uitu uancu iu iu
piaiiuriu a siiei pi.u iu win I

that plans out and scattered lUto
the four winds, and gave silver its

..; u ! rr1 nf th
siher ha9i 3ct; it returned

o tfado m
it dared, and disaster has boon
written iu evoryline of our political
and material history every hour
since that day. And yet, with that
increased indebtedness by $137,500- ,-

000, that party is attempting to
lead the uation astray and to over
look tho tariff and the protective
necessities of this eountry, the only
thiutr that will ever return the
nation to a stable prosperity."

r; YlfHK!
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Points of the Conntry.
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.n American Strainer 1'nriofil by
SpauWU Crnlter.

Kev West, Florida, Julv 6.
Steamer "Three Friends" passed
hero at 9 a. m. to-da- y pursued by
tho Spanish war ship AlfonzoXlIl.
Both vessels were uuder lull steam,
The "Three Friends" was between
eicht and ten miles ahead of tho
war ship; observers S3y the war ship
fired upon tho "three i?nend,
The war ship is cutting tho three
mile limit verv close and trving to
head off tho "Three Friends." It
is reported that the United States
War bhip Maine, and the Lmted
States cutters are getting up steam
preparatory to intercepting both
vessels. Groat excitement prevails

The Uis Kac.
Henley-on-Thame- s, July 6. Tho

weather to-da- y was blazing hot and
only tho faintest wind was blowing.
Should thso conditions prevail to
morrow, l ale will not keep the ad
vautage of about one and a half to
two aud a half lengths which she
would havo had in tho drawing
bucks, if tho usual strong wind
should blow from off that shore.
The Yalo crow are all in excellent
condition and coufideut of victory.

rienty ofWulrr.
Uoixmbcs, Ohio, July 6. A cloud

burst at Wegee Creek to-da- y

drowned James Berrv, wife and
child, destroyed the Bellairo, Zanes-vill- o

& Cincinnatti Railroad bridge,
a large trestle ou the Pittsburg it
Ohio Valley llailroad, tho Presby
terian church and other buildings.
At Bellairo a cloud burst washed
out culverts and bridges. Sevoral
houses including the canning fac
tory, wore swept away.

The HIr Flcht.
New York, July G. Dan Stuart is

in tho city getting information re
garding the Corbott-Sharke- y fight.
He says if he takes hold of it ho
will surely bring it off, just as he
did the ritzsimmons-Mah- or ught
He savs also that ho will make a
fight between Corbett and Fitzsim- -
mons inside of one year.

Mast Untie.
Newport, Kv., Jufy 6" Alonzo J

Walling, convicted of the murder of
Pearl Bryan, was sentenced to-da- y

to be banged August th.

MINING INTELLIGENCE

Some Interesting DolllgS IU t&6 YMlOUS

Districts SorroandlngThls City.

What Old Producers are Doing and Notts

From New Dlscoieries.

Work has boon commenced trad
ing for a mill at Fool's Gulch by tho
Planet-Satur- n company,

Articles of incorporation ol the
Sterling placer company aro being
published in tuts paper,

J. A. Park has deeded ono-hal- f of
tho James G. Blaine mine, 11 assay
ampa district, to Fred Smith et al

A deed has been filed for record
from S. J. Wrieht to tho Agua Fria,
Rio Gold, M. & M. Co., for tho
Gold Bug mine.

Superintendent James Shirley has
let a contract for tho erection of a
mill, boardiug house and residence
at tho Howard mine.

Al Vroomo's big teams pulled out
this morning loaded with lumber
for tho Zika mines, which aro being
worked bv- - D. IS. Gilletto under
bond.

A deed has been filed for record
from Johu S. Ross tor red Smith
et al, tor one sixth of the Ross mine,
Hassayampa district, for a nominal
consiaerauou

Timmoaa sports that he is
meeting with encouraging results
in the development of some copper
properties fifteeu miles southwest

r tho ulluro mme- -

Deeds hav . been filed for record
whorebv tho titlo to tho Silver Trail
mine in Hassarampa district passes
to tho Sundance miniug company.
tho consideration being M0,00t.

The new electric lieht plant of the
Crowned King miniug company has
been completed and botn mine and
mill are now illuminated with oloc- -

ItiViiJ. ..-- y.
iatest improvement. Tho mill con
tinues to run.

r,:H ;.r,ra,i
s:derablo life and vigor into the
inininir industry in tho southern
part of tho county. In addition to

is.
properties

,
which

.
he

i
is working uu- -

th: ho has pUrehnsed
f ash the Hercules claim for--
morlv owned bv George Zika, near
Tiptop, and on Thursday sent out
ten tons oi miscellaneous supplies... . .r 11 it... A

ior IUU iu, iuu iriuuoui is
-- ,i i- - ri!ii..f

will push work ou it as no is vigor
ously doing on the other claims

William Bright, who is opening
up tho Gad and Hammer miue near
Turkey crook, is in town. This Is a
silver property and notwithstanding
the gold bug rate on tho white
metal nowadays, Mr. Bright says ho
.fill cVinrrl m n fvwl iinmt-n- iJ1""'V .O ' .
of oro aml devote the proceed to
furthor dovelopinn the mine. This
claim is woll opened and with silver

. . .- A 1. -- I.J i - ..1.1 I.- -
, ., the

territory,
D. B. Gillette and Lester Jackson

returned to town yesterday frotnu"..IJ" . .rTul SC .3
.rties on the Agua Fria. which are
under bond to Mr. Gillette, and in
speaking of tho progress being
mado on them in development work
and how they show up as depth is
reached give these properties a very
flattering outlook. On the Surprise
which lays on the east side of thu
Agua cna, mo suait nas reacneu :
depth of 65 feet. At the commence
ment of work by Mr. uillette tho
lead on this property measured
three feet, but at the bottom of tho
present shaft tho ore body has wid
ened to more than tho capacity of
tne present snail, wmcn is iour oy
oveu foot in the clear. From this

shaft 150 sacks of shipping ore that
will run 5200 to tho ton are ready to
be transported, while on tho dump
there are about 0 tons more
mi Hi that will 20 thent ore run to

I " .. . . .
ton. ...un the uoui ote, oni.. i.the west side oi tne samo stream
and distant about one-hal- f a mil
from the above, the shaft has been
sunk to a depth of SO feet, with a
crosscut at tne bottom twelve feet
uine inches all in ore. Samples taken
from this claim run from $12 to $16
per ton five. Other holes on this
property show up well also. A pe-
culiar feature of theso two claims
which is causing some little com
ment in mining auuals since their
richness seems to be established, is
that tho Agua h na cuts them in
two, or in other words the two
claims are virtually on tho same
lead and carry the same character
of ore. Those mines lay about 15
miles southeast of Prescott and four
miles east of Bumblebee station.

takes it by

All tea sold

is also...

WCTURfc HOCKS.

One or tle Curlolllr Colorado Canyso
Iu Ar.iwa.

Tho Navajo mountain, tho jutting
butto that line tho verge of tho
Grand onnyon of the CoJorniloiii Ar-iou-a

and the Btriitht walls of tho
canyon proper nro nil poinUof won-

derful interest, for thoy nro tho can-va- s

upon wbioli nro depicted souio
of tho most strango and beautiful
piotograpbs that havo over been dis-

covered in this country. Nearly
every bowlder ia n picture gallery,
and nearly ovory smooth surfneo is
covered with weird and fantastic
figures. On Navajo mountain tnoso

coutinuo to tho summit, and as tho
orowning pieco n bugo blook of stind- -

Ktono stand on tuo top, uio iour
skied presenting smooth surfaces.
These facorf aro inoro than 100 feet
square, and on each face is n picture
of tho aun, with tho figure of seven
warriors bowed, as to tho oartli, in

il. J. 1 Is.- - nwa

many hioroglyphio charaators, prob- -

ably ft prayer to tho aun god.
On n bowlder by tho vorgo of tho

canon Is tho picturo of a woman
kneeling in prayer to tho sun. On

nf tho ennvon walls, more than- ,

100 foot from
bavo furnished tho barbaric artist a
foot or band hold, there la n weird
Twnoramio viow In throo scenes. TJn

dcr a troo a child la sleeping, whilo
tho other has fallen carelessly oy its
sido. Afowfeot from tho sleeping
hftbo n larso snake, evidently a rat
tlesnako, Is coiled to strise. jjowh
tho canyon toward tho west Is soeno

2. Tho snako is crawling away,
and tbollmbs of tho child are drawn
ns though in tho last convulsions of
death. Tho snako has aono lis acau
ly work.

Still farther clown mo canyuu
. , 1 .1 i . ,

soeno a. a warrior, uw"j
father of tho child, with one arm
clasps tho doadbaba With tho other
hand ho holds Q olub. upon nis law
tho rudo artist has depicted n look

of mortal anguish and bate. A snako
lies dead at bis feot. This Is pro Da

bly tho most beautiful picture ovor
executed by savago nanus, un ono

of tho canyon's walls n warrior and
a maiden aro represented, gayiy
tripping along, hand in hand, whilo
two doves nro circling nround their
heads. Pictogrnpbs of tho bear In
ono place a boar followed by two
rmiMthn doc. tho mountain lion
nnd tho catamount aro found.

Many of theso aro ovidently of ro--

UUUte vkfcJ x

executed by tho Navajoos, but hero
and there ono moots with a dim pic-togra-pb.

that boars evidence of groat
aco. On ono wall in an apparently
Inaooossiblo plneo there is a picturo
undoubtedly intondod to represent
tho mastodon. Tho trunk, tho tusks.
tho massivo body, all aro there; nnd

tho long, shaggy hnir tells of another
than tho modern elephant Closo by
thoso is a representation of a caiueL
Tho conception of tho mastodon mny
havo boon obtained from tho great
north, bnt whence thntof thocamel?

It is woll known that tho camel is
an oriental boast and found in Amor-ic- a

only in tho nienagorie, with ono
noteworthy exception. A fow years
sinco tho United States government
imported a fow of theso ships of tho
desert to bo used as a means of
transportation in southern Arizona
and tho California desert, bnt tho
Bchcmo proved impracticable, and
today these camels aro roaming at
large. Tho Navajo Indians may
havo had an opportunity to soo tho
camol, but theso pictographs aro not
Navajo work. They were undoubt
edly placed thcro by another people.
This ia ono of tho many purzling
Questions concerning this people.
whom for sake of convenience w
call Aztecs. Could it bo possible that
thoy wero of eastern origin? Den
ver Field and Farm.

m fak "oilce.

"Will tho 'Republican' please
bear iu mind that this paper is net
the 'Flagstaff Sun.' but tho Coco
nino Sun! Wo embrace the wnpie
county, largo as it is." Coconino
Sun.

Will tho territorial press genor
ally bear in mind that this paper is
not the Prescott Journal-Miner,- "

but the Ariroxa Journal-Min- e if
vou please. Wo take in the whole
territory, tho south half of Califor
nia and a big slico along the west
iidt of Now Mexico.

MIotMtjr California.
Santa Bakbasa, CaL, July 6. A

horrible double murder has been
committed here. The body of Mrs.
H. R. Richardson, aged sixty and
her daughter Ethel, wero found
stabbed and beaten with a club. In
tense excitement prevails.

The Market.
New York. Julv 6. Silver 633;

lead 2.90; Mexican dollars 54i544.

Poison
is good medicine sometimes ; but nbfeody

except
Yes they do though; they take it in

tea in 11 cheap" tea.
Japan

doctor's advice.

Japan

that we know of, except Schilting's Best,
is colored generally with Prussian Bkie.
Look in your encyclopaedia for mforrntf8
about tea and the poisonous I rtzsfciri Sue.

in the

not

pure no in

This hits us pretty iCa-rt- tfi: for our
"Clipper"

ScMitiitg's Best-i- s

United States,

colored ttftfugh

GteTinjr
it ; nothing but tea, tke best tea tMe apan
growers can find us.

Schillings Best and your morm !&ik
if you want k) at your grocer's.

DEMOCRATIC DOINGS!

The Convention Assembles In Chicago

Amidst Much Enthusiasm.

The Financial Question is Paramount

to All Other Issues.

Tidings From the Hotbed of Political

Strife and Rancor.

Chicago, July 7. All clubs at
11:57 are marching toward conven
tion hall. At 12 o'clock W. U.
Whitney ontera tho hall, bands
playing and artillery salutes being
fired.

At 12:19 the convention was
called to order by Chatnnan Har- -
rity.

Snnalnr Hill and Mr. Flower.
Senator Murphy and other New
York delegates enter amidst intense
applause.

The delegation has boon seated
when a prayer is offered by Rev. Dr.
Stiew, of tho Episcopal, ciurch, aU
j.,f.,- - an. ni. In thBir f OAT

0 th7fighton tem- -
- cha;rl:u Dn!lSt!nt?Dtr a minor--r - . . n3tional committee

and recommends tho name of John
W. Daniels in place of Senator Hill.
At this point tho silver delegates
aro on their feet cheering wildly.
A call of states is ordered to Tote
on tho minority report, which pre
cipitates a general row.

A hunared delegates aro on tneir,.1and scores tho New York delegation
and scores Hill's action of four years
ago, which brings fourth tremen-
dous cheers from tho silverites. Ho
further remarks that in his country
tho majority and not two-third-s,

rulo. Follows of New York takes
the stand for Hill, but the silver
men remain immovable. At this
point bands aro playing and Chair-
man Harritv cannot restore order.

Marsden ascends the platform and
takes a glass of water, when a loud
voice from the trallerv says, "Demo
crats don't drink water," which pre-
cipitates more applause and much
lauchter. riero Alarsaen taKes an
other drink of water, which occa
sions much hilarity.

Duncan, of Texas, speaks against
Hill, and says the majority of the
delegates must rule..w w 1

Sinclair is recognized 1 rem west
vinrinia. and speaks for silver and
the national committee's choice for
temporary chairman.

Tdn insists that every delegate I

must vote on temporary chairmanN
which provokes more discussion.

At 2:45, Clayton is speaKing lor a
majority rule, when Chairman Har
ritv announces that a vote by states
will bo taken on temporary cnair
man.

The vote resulted as follows: Hul,
347: Daniels. 556.

Anzona voted two lor Hill and
four for Daniels.

At 4 o'clock the band with the
Arizona delegation started up
lively air, ono delegate waving a
miniature Indian with a cactus in
his hand, which created much mer-
riment

Mr. Harrity introduces Chairman
Daniels, who speaks very low and is
hardly heard. In concluding his
speech Daniels says that if they
have helped to save tho south, the
south has helped to save them.

At the mention of Teller's name
by Daniels tho applauso was tre
mendous.

At 4:46 tho convention adjourned
until 10 o'clock a. m., W ednosday.

Wu Not IJka the Bnt.
It is told of Miss Winnio Davis,

"tho Daughter of tho Confederacy,'
that ono day, when a very young
child, sho was taken by her mother
to tho British museum. Tho littlo
girl took a keen interest in all sho
saw there and appreciated it with
an intelligence beyond hor years.
All at onoo Mrs. Davis, whoso atton
tion had boon absorbed by somo
work of art missed hor littlo daugh
tor and after a hurried search found
her before a statue of Calphurnia,
whoso curled hair and turned up
noso gavo hor a distinctly modern
look. Tho child was addressing tho
xnarblo eagerly.

"Como to my arms," her moth or
hoard her say, "for you aro ono of
our people Yon look just liko us
and not liko all tho rest ' ' Philadal
phla Press.

A well known medical man was
attending an old Irishwoman who
lived in one of tho poorer quarters
of Edinburgh. Sho had boon ill, but
was convalescent when ono day she
Eaid to tho doctor:

"Will yo toll mo, doctor, dear, for
certain, whether IU got well again
or no?"

"Oh, yea. I think you'll bo all
right soon. now," was tho answer.

1 wanted to joiow tor sure, yo
see, doctor, bacausoTm a lone worn
an an I subscribo to a boryin socie
ty, an I just wished to know if
was likely to be gettin any benefit
out of it or no. Strand Magazine

Ilnl Stay aad Xct.
Observers of tho United States

from- - tho time of Do Tooquavillo on
ward havo insisted on the promt
nonce in publio life of tho legal pro
fession and tho legal attitude of
mind. For ninny an American politi
clan indeed tho study of law haa
been tho first step toward culture.
Sometimes it is tho last. London
SpoaksT.

Dlitrlct Court Procaedlnc.
Thursday, Julv 2. Territorv

H. L. Scott: demurrer to indictment
filed, argued and sustained, and caso
remanded lor examination in jus
A? Auco couri.
ccnSied

All trial jurors wore discharged
for the term.

Crissie Eudy vs. James Eudy
judgment for plaintiff.

Try a "White Owl" cigar at Ait
kon's. tf

Times aro hard and monnr ?

scarce. Go to tho "Iceberg." mW
dlo of block west sido of tho plaza.
wueru you can get tno most agedliquor in town for 10 cents i1t.
and by tho bottle or gallon at whole
saie prices. JUegant free lunch

Ml Prioa. 2 So.

Dr. J.

THE BEST

Affords a
and ailments
flesh.

In

BOc. nnd SI.OO

AND GREATEST CUKE OP PAE.

quick relief from the accidents
common to human or ainmal

constant use for half a century.

MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST.' LOUIS. Mo.

THE BOER WOMAN.

rUta Enough, but K1mh1 Xiom the Cidl
to taa Grara.

Tho Boor woman is unlovable in
appearance. Graces and modern

aro unknown to her.
Handsome sho is nor, nor i
temper angelic Hor cooking would
often kill an ostrich, and her voico

not attuned to harmony,
that notwithstanding, uio
kissed being on earth is tho Boer
woman.

From tho crndlo to tho gravo sno
kissed by and

by hor grand
father and granomouier; wu

o viaprt hv her parents. Sho is
kissed by her grand uncies aau
aunts, by cousins male and lomaie
to tho last degree of fcinsnip. ono

kissed bv tho relatives ol tno
above and by their relatives. Her
brothers and sis
ters and sisters-in-la- w and au meir
children kiss her. So does hor sweet-

heart and all her femalo friends and
acquaintances. Hor husband and
children and all hor relatives and fe
male friends, residing long or snort
under hor roof, kiss hor repeatedly
every day.

Whether sho and her nusoana aro
in good circumstances or not, no

buys cr sells nothing without ask-

ing her advice and abiding by it Ho
undertakes no worJc witnout uer
sanction. Sho commands nor mar-

ried son of 50 in tho samo way that
aha did when ho was 5. Ho obeys
and kisses her just aa childlike. Sho

calls hor husband by his Christian
name to her friends. To others sho
spoaksof him as "tho baas." Asi
her if ho is hor "baas." "No," ho
is her "man." "What white wom-

an, " sho asks you, "over had a mas-

ter? Do you tako mo for a Kaffir
woman?

Tho Boer woman could not con-oeivot- ho

idea of having a master.
In poverty most dire sho has had
from infancy at least ono black serv-

ant. Like her mother before her,
sho would poo her daughters perish
with hunger before sho would allow
them to go as domestio servants.
Thoy are in her oyes tho equals of
tho most high born dames In any
land, and servants they shall nover
bo. Sho dotcsts tho thought of her
sons working for an. employer, but
often has to givo way on that point.

Tho Boer woman has often been
hold up as lazy, dull, stupid and
dirty. A greater calumny nas nov-

er been uttered against any woman.
Hor intense pride and lovo of inde-

pendence xnako her appear so to tho
European lady or gentleman who
knows nothing of tho conditions of
lifo that havo formed her customs
and mado her what sho is at present.

Tho Boer woman, with her chil-

dren, would rotiro to tho most arid
desert of Africa and livo on air soon-

er than dwell at ease and in luxury
where she contrasted unfavorably
with her neighbors. Sho scorns tho
slightest patronago extendod to her,
no matter from whom.

Sho has inherited an innate lovo
of bright colors and beautiful things.
When sho cannot obtain these things,
she is content to wear tho saddest
colored garments and not be trou-
bled by tho most Bordid and dreary
surroundings.

Sho rules her "man" kind with a
rod of iron. Thoy do not know it,
howover, nor docs sho suspect it
All of them would tako oath that
tho exact ro verso was tho case. Ask
her to speak in church or on a plat-
form anywhere, and sho would im-

agine you to bo crazy. "That is a
man's business," sho would say.
Nevertheless Mrs. Boer would seo
to it that her "man" or son would
say in church or on a platform just
ezaotly what sho wished said.
Woman's rights as understood by
tho American woman would bo ut-
terly to tho Boer
woman wero thoy ever so clearly
explained. Boston Transcript

n Drew tb line.
Littlo Johnny Fizzlotop is a Man-

chester boy who has been obliged
for many years to wear tho oast off
clothing of his elder brother Bob.
Johnny nover gets anything until
Bob has finished with it A fow
days ago Bob had a dreadful tooth-
ache, and it was decided that tho
aching tooth should bo extracted.

"You may pull all his tooth out if
you like," said Johnny, "but I ain't
going to chow with them afterward.
I can toll you that straight" Lon-
don Globe.

HU In War.
Tho bearskin hats of somo British

regiments were at first devised with
tho idea of striking terror into tho
hearts of their enemies. The same
principle is shown in tho dreadful
figures worn by tho knights on their
helmets and sometimes emblazoned
on their shields. Tho ancient Ger-
mans woro horned holniots to in-
spire terror in tho enemy and car-
ried figures of strango animals as
standards.

PcrUh tfca Thought!
A man named Smith killed a man

named Jones at Niagara Falls. Lot
us hope that this is not tho begin-
ning of a feud between tho Smith
and tho Jones families. Rochester
Union and Advertiser.

For the best and" cheapest coal intno city call on Gregory, agentOrescent Coal company.

H. MCLEAN'S

VOLCANIC OIL
LINIMENT,

ac-

complishments

great-grandfath- er

great-grandmoth-

brothors-in-law,h- or

inoomprehcnsiblo

per bottlo- - Sold nrrywnr.

A SILENfcE THAT BODED IU.

The Marchant Will Probi!y Ba
Careful VTCien TaUUss to Straaxtn.

A rare story has just come to
light, and, although tho incidents
aro alleged to have happened soma
time ago, tho narrative is well worth
publishing. Once upon a time Mr.
L P. Tiffault enjoyed an exception-
ally good dinner at his homo nnd
came down to tho store at peace
with all tho world. As ho entered
tho building ho noticed a shrewd
eyed, pleasant faced young man
standing near tho door and at enca
spotted him for a traveling mi
Ho greeted tho stranger, shook
hands, eta, and in answer to as ry

as to how ho was fooling re-

plied:
"Excellent 1 Just had a fine din-

ner an elegant dinner 1 I tell yoa
my wife is a splendid cook. Sae
does get up a moal just to suit nt"

"Is that sp?" said tho stranger.
"What ditlferou havo for dinner,
might I inquire?"

"Ob, everything good roast tcr-io- y,

oyster sauce, mashed potatoes,

hot biscuits my wife dees mala
elegant biscuits and then we Ca-tth- ed

up on good dessert and black
ooffeo. It was fine, sir, fine."

There was a quizzical smilo cn ths
stranger's face as Mr. Tiflaalt trai
called away for a moment, and tc
bo quietly took his departures Qa

reaching tho street ho at race is.
quired his way to tho Tiffanltrcsi.
donee. When ho reached the hcas
ho paused for a moment butastbi
odor of roast turkey and cafe au bit
greeted his nostrils ho walked bald-

ly up to tho front door and tasg
tho bell. Mrs. Tiffault answered tie
bell in person. Tho stranger walksd

in, greeted tho lady effusively sal
then remarked about as follows:

"lam somewhat ata disadvantag

In being an ontiro stranger to yes,

Mrs. Tiffault but your husband is

very dear friend and business ac-

quaintance of mine. I just left ma
at tho store, wharo ho has been ex-

tolling tho merits of your lovely

cookery. Whon ho had found that!
had not dined, nothing would da

but for mo to come right down and

got dinner here, ho was so anxiouuj
for mo to partake of tho repastycBlj
had prepared. Ho said that he was

verv busy, and that I must waivs l
all apologies and como right to thai
house just as if ho were nere.

Well, any ono that knows how tis
average housewif o likes to hear fee

cooking praised can imagiro tbs

spread that tho gentleman sat daira

to after all that soft talk. There ma

nothing in tho house too good far

bim. Whon, at last he draw a mo- -

gled sigh of satisfaction and wean- - ,
noss, tho tablo looted as it a cyawo

had visited it On tho pretext cf

having to tako a long rido the wel

fod "friend" of Mr. Tiffault fiflal

his pockets with apples and craasra

and reached for his hat As hi .

passed into tho hall Mrs. Tiffanl:

"Did I understand you to say yea j

woro n commercial traveler?" '
"Oh, no. madam 1 Iani notaoa-- j

mercial tmvolar. "
By this time tho front stops we j

reached.
"What is your business, tkeaV j

"Madam," replied tho friend cf

hor husband, "I am a profesiMei

tramp a weary Willie and I W

you a very reluctant farewell."

Then thorowas a slow faUia2p
tain, weird musio and a silence to

fcoded ill to tho unsuspecting nt

Marshfield (Mass.) NeTS.

Tho politician is my shepherd. I ;

shall not want for anything aun5?
tho campaign. He leadeth xne is j

fnr mv vote's sake. C

filleth my pocket with good rigsa

aud my beer glass runneia
He inquireth concerning mv facnT

even to the fourth generation. i
though I walk through the mud a

rain to vote for him and shout ra

self hoarso when ho is elected,

straightway forgetteth meAlthocrt
a aarut uiiXa iu uio vi " w
knoweth me not. Surely the w

has been pulled over myevreaHu
days of mv life. But henceforth
shall do 50 no more, for he ts
emergethwith much frequency Iw

the littlo end of the horn, becoc
exceedingly wearied with too raaa. :

repetitions thereof. We are to '

Forfeiture Notice.

rcott.Arix,Jali131
Txi Dennis A. Bsrlwaad MkWl J- - ExbJ--

You are hereby setifrnl tfcat

-, in l.Vr. nr.i tho S3t DOB. Tr2
claim, notice ot tocaUou w0 fBook 31 of raii. p.f SS3. rcoPfJiS ILocntj, Anion. aal toe wm --r tjrf
notice of UxaUoaYBereof fa lT SS.Tsifti
37 of mines J 1W srf.faidKSian
Montana mining claim, nooo I
of i ot rcrorvl ia Hook 40 of talSSi 'a
raid record. aU of sold
Uh White Kcacbo Mimas ISc2liiciL
cocnty. Arizona, in ortkr Jtt "

nnd r tW proTisions of SocUoa - .Jr irUl Statatw of th Cwtoi ftt!amendments tfiwto, coBCtrnie 2ooj
npon miaiac claims, k lfljjiioiml to hold rAxl rlxitn.. for t J ior
Pwvmber 31.13(6, and. U?2n!?5,after 0 imliicatioo hereof. rSrcontribute joor preporteon of ZU aitas co-on- jwnr tewwu tow p
cUims ill beoooe vhe PreA &

roar o
riediwre by tke tsg lill'

s Notice to Tax Payers.

To of XfSSsI herfeTriSWl .ati
for the jr fcWJ. w new en
speot oa ia ay eSee. cflr4t!j

I afeo Kiw ndee that

ot BqaaHBtio oa Jnlr S lss
sewian from day r. saMl .


